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utilityfunctionin anIslamicframework.Wepointoutthatit is thedegreeof Aman




somedifferencesin theformof thepoorandtherichinthisworldbecauseit is only











Manis respectableandhonourableinall formsdespitedifferencesof likeaslaveora
master.All menareequalin all respectsandonewhois 'Muttaqi'is worthseeingin
theeyesof Allah.In fact,differencesseenin societyintheformof thepoor andthe
rich do not affectheglory ofman.
. Lecturer,DepartmentofEconomics,IntemationallnstituteoflslamicEconomics,nu, Islamabad,Pakistan,












Thesedifferencesare importantto identifymanandgenerateIt 'balancedeconomic
society'becallsepositiveand negativedementsexist togetherlike day with night,




thesociety. Everyone is givcn safeguard,properhonourand respectin Islamic
society,Theestablishmentof thissocietyitselfremovesmanysocialevilsingenera!















employee in particularandwith ~;verymemberof thesocietyin general.Thereis no
roomfor f'i'audandcheatinginbusinessdealings.Allah(Sub' hanahll)()rders:
"0 Ye who believe!Eatnolup your property,amongyourselvesin vanities.But
lettherebeamongstyou trafficandtrade,bymutualgoodwill.Nor kill (destroy)
yourselves;for verilyGod hathbeentoyou MostMFrcifull". (SmallanNisaa;29)
The messenger-ofAllah said: .
"A trueandhonest businessmanwill be with the prophets,thetrUthfuland the





Islamdemandspurityof economicdealings.It alsoallows hcc-marketforcesto
determinew~gcsandprices and avoids market intl'rvcntilH)Ii-omstateexcept
Wlll.',h:\'~rit isnecessary,(S.Tahir ]997)
"
II, fsJamir Point of View Oil \Vngc Differentials
The maindepartureof theIslamiceconomicagentsfrom other agentsis due to the
intentionbehindeconomicdecisions,ThenHitivatinl1of Ih~'scculareconomic.agents
is materialwh'iletheIslamict.'conomic:il',cntsbl'licvein 'rajah'bothil1lhis worldand',- , ,
the hereafter(all\khirah). Moreover,theeternalsuccessonly matters
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"Theslaveis responsiblefor thepropertyof his master".(QuotedfrDmAkram
Khan1989)
AbdullahreportedthattheApostleof Allah(Maypeacebeuponhim)said,"Whena
























III. Secular Economic Point of View on \Vage Differentials
The law of one salarypropagatesthenotionthatworkerswith thesameattributes
receivethesamecompensationpackageasperthelawof oneprice,whichstatesthat
oneobjectcannotbesoldattwodifferentpricespostulatingtheabsenceof transaction
and transpor1ationcost. However,the persistentexistenceof wagedifferentialis
observedin the labourmarketand workershavingthe sameattributes(i.e. age,
education,experienceetc.) and performingthesameworks in the samelocality
receivedifferentwages. Economistshave consensuson the existenceof wage
differentialsbut consensuson the explanationof wagedifferentialshasnot been
developedyet.




The competitivetheoryoffers two interpretationsof the existenceof wage
differentialsforworkerswithidenticalcharacteristics.
~ Labourdemandis determinedby the\'alueof marginalproductivity(VMP).
Wage differentialsmust correspondto productivitydifferentials(Neo-
classical explanation). " "
The competitivetheoryhypothesizesthat,with freemarketforces,observed
wagescompensatefor unobservedabilitiesor workingconditions.Refutation


























































Therefore,it is possiblethat,withsimilarattributes,a workercanreceivedifferent
wageswithindifferentindustriesdespiteperfomlingsimilarwork,Theempiricalwork
of efficiencywagemodelshasprimarilyfocusedinter-industrywagestructure.Large
differencesin wagesfor thesameworkin thesamelocalityhavebeenempirically
proved.
The implicationof efficiencywagemodelsis thatif therelationshipbetweenwage
andproductivitydiffersacrossdifferentindustries,theoptimalwagepaidto the
similarworkersfor thesamework in thesamelocalitywill bedifferentamong
industries.
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thematerialistproposition.In an Islamicframework,an employee'sutility function
constitutesAllah's will, master'spleasure,wagesandeffortleyelwhilethefirsttwo
elementsdo notexistin secularutilitymaximizingagents.Thus variationin Aman
shouldreflectinwagedifferentialinanIslamiceconomy..
The degreeof Aman(faith)is an importantfactorwhichvariesfromheartto heart
becauseall believershavenot the samedegreeof Aman. This degreemattersin
Ebadah(prayers)andeconomicdealings.This degreeleadsto wagedifferentialsin
thelabourmarket.Theseculareconomicagentsdonothavethis'element'.Therefore,
we find no largervariationsin-their economicmotives.The seculareconomic
frameworkprovidescompetitiveand non-competitivetheoriesto explain wage
differentials.The competitivetheoryoffers two interpretationsof theexistenceof
wagedifferentials.
The non-competitivetheory (Efficiency Wage Models) hypothesizesthat firms
themselveswillingly pay higherwagesmorethancompetitivewagein the labour
market,whichresultsinhighmorale,'lowerquits,reducingshirkingetc.Thesemodels





MacroeconomicFramework:An IslamicPerspective.editedby FahimKhan,pr. 77-91.
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